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silent onlookers of such glory, and the quiet 
sea below reflected the beauty of the heaven 
above. 

There are many sea birds. One, which they 
.call the “oyster catcher,” lias a bright red 
bill and whistles curiously, like a small bo?. 
This is, unfortunately, not the flower season. 
All the bulbs are up and being dried and sorted ; 
they are grown in very inany quite small 
fields, surrounded by high hedges, which 
really look rather like “ boses without lids,” 
as I heard someone call them. To see the 
flon7ers in full bloom must be wonderful, for 
I am told that frequently over 30 tons of 
flowers are taken away daily by the steamer 
from St. Mary’s. The hedges are mostly of 
escallonia and veronica, and it seems quite 
wicked to  see them triminecl into shape with 
shears, and the pretty recl or purple blossoms 
left to wither in the hot sun. The gardens 
a t  the Abbey, where the Governor of the 
Islands lives, are beautiful; such a variety of 
plants and flowering shrubs, which grow 
South of the Line, ancl which cannot be\grown 
on the mainland. I n  July some fine vatn 
trees from New Zealancl were covered with 
marlet blossoms, and niiyoiie who has seen 
them covering the mountain side in their 
native glory on the West Coast of New Zealand 
can never forget the sight. 

On the islands are many Druidical remains 
ancl burrows, etc. , some of which‘ have been 
.opened and urns and skeletons found; also 
ancient pottery; for it seems the Phceniciaii~ 
traded here, and the Romans called i t  
“ Silura.” If anyone neecls a doctor here 
“ s i s  men in a boat”  row three miles to St. 
Mary’s and fetch him in an hour. Life here 
is veyy severe in its simplicity, but, given good 
weather and pleasant compai~y, this seems an 
ideal place for a summer holiday, and there 
is plenty of fishing to be had for those who 
like it. EDITH IRVING. 

@rganiaatlon in Mew Zealanb. 
It seems likely that before long New Zea- 

land will have its own National Council of 
Nurses. Associations of Nurses have already 
*been formed in W.ellington and Dunedin, Auclr- 
land and Christchurch are organising on the 
.same lines, and by their affiliation it is hoped 
to  form the nucleus of a New Zealand National 
Nurses’ Association. It is also suggested that 
the nurses of St. Helen’s Maternity Hospitals 
should have a League of their own. I n  time to 
come, says Iiai Tiaki, with above thirty nurses 

-yearlyleaving these little hospitals, quite a large 
’and influential body ma,y be formed which 
~r1aj7 be of mutual interest and h ~ l p .  

Qractfcal potnte. 
Dr. W. B-+inus, of Jnmes- 

town, X.Y., glviiig an aclclsess 
and to  a graduating c l a s  of 

nul= in that town, diew 
attention t o  tho fact that in 

surgical cases there is soniutiiiias a inontal irnta- 
bility and restlessness, and not unfreyuently a vital 
depression not to be accounted froin Ly any b t i r -  

gical state. He h i ; d ~ ‘ ~ r j  the cause 16 the budden 
withdrawal of tobacco in those long accustoniel! to 
it, and tha t  in some instances there J: a 
positive danger in such withclrand, and gives the 
following instance:- 
“ A young man of twenty-sir was subjected to 

a slight operation. He had been accustomed t o  
smoke many cigarettes each day before he xaa 
confined t o  hie bed by the operation, and tohtcco 
 vas not allowed him by the  hospital rules. The 
seoond day after the operation I seceived an 
urgent note to  hasten t o  his side-that lie ima 
dying. I arrived about fifteen minutes after re- 
oeiving the call, and found the nuixes hovering 
over the patient, doing what they could for Eim. 
h i s  appearance was certainly alarming. He 1 ad 
slippecl down in the bed. His face was a 4 m ,  
and a clammy sweat covered his fare ancl ha1 13s. 
He feebly reispoiided t o  qiwtions, hiit niaclt~ 110 
voluntary movement or speech. His rtqirn: on 
wae shallow and la hoiu.ed, his l m l ~  fwl~ lc .  He 
had every appearance of proforuid qlltrck. .it Lmt 
I could not aecocunt for the .~ i t i i a t i~n .  The ,:air- 
gical conditions were good, no hcmorrhnge. no 
chill, no rise in temperatnre, according to  :he 
nuises’ accounts, although the preceding: n; 
had been a restless one. 
eaten his breakfast as n6na1, ancl nothin2 es:ra- 
ordinary had occnrl*t*c. 

“1 asked the nnrae if he had heen allt,I<ed 
tobacco. She said he hac1 not. I thoiight :m- 
mediate action wa.q necewary. and placecl R cilar- 
b t t e  in tho patient’s month, lii it  for him, and -dd 
him t o  pull upon i t  strongly as IIP roillil. He 
took a few feeble whiffs, inhaling wrli time, then 
his respiration bPcanie Rtrouger. he inlialeil the 
smoke vigoronsly, in a few ininntw his i i w z ~ 1  c8t;Iour 
i:etiirned t o  his face ancl all yniptomr: of ro1l;tpe 
oewed. 

I inntrnctril the niirw that p c i i f c  illwm, 
whether surgical or otltcw+e, ivns 110 time f t h r  a 
patient accustomrd to  the lite of toliacco t o  give ic 
np suddenly. 

“Dr. Bangs and other aiithoritiw Kive winy  
instances similar to the one I have just nirnti~ %led 
when sudden death has heen averted liy thc re- 
sumption of the use of tobacco with pronnpt~~rss. 
So I say, do not be too ~ i f i l i t~oi i s  all a t  11 we. 
After your patient has recovered his iisnnl hr:,’th, 
convert him by all means, hiit don’t kill l i h n  in 
the conversion.” 

In  this coiintry tho nicotine hnlilt is pro1 xbly 
not 60 highly dcvdopod as on  the other si& r d  the 
Atlantic, bnt tlio point is ncir*rthvlc~.; n n v  + tj be 
hmic in  mind. 
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